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dentally to the world in 1896 was due en- project as tliey have with regard to the fast
tirely to the advent of this governmeut. 'My Atlantic service. 1 arn convinced that if they
lion. friend the member for West York (Mr. do flot establish a very mucli better record
Campbell) hias indeed persuaded himself of wltli regard to that than they bave witli re-
that, just as George IV. persuaded himself gard to the fast Atlantic service, the mar-
that hie commanded at the baffle of Water- 17ets of South Africa wvi1l bc in the positin
loo, and my hion. friend the Postmaster Gen- described by my hlicn. friend fromi West
eral cheered the hion. member for West York tbis afternoon, and the trade of that
York when hie put forward that idea very country will be s0 diverted into other clian-
forcibly this afternoon. Now, what I sug- inels that by the time the proposed service
gcst to my hion. friend the Postmaster Gen- wvill be established it will be almost limpos-
erai is that lie should carry out the logical sible to secure it.
converse 0f that. We know that the hion. There is another subi ect upon which
memiber for Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) bas told we have no information whatever in the
us lie certainly stated la bis address to Speech fromn the Throiîe, and that is the
the electors in 1900-that this prosperity is position iu which tis country stands at
flot due altogether to thie advent of this gov- present with regard to its trade wth Ger-
erament, but is mainly due to matters be- mnany-I mean witli regard to the German
yond the control of this government, and tariff as applied to Canada aud as applied
indeed is one of the blessings of Providence. to Great Britain and the United States.
Now, if we fittribute tlie prosperity of the Last year. when this inatter was brouglit
country to the advent of thîs goverument to to the attention of the House, I wvas sorry
power. wliy would it not do for my lion. to observe that my hion. friend the Miinister
friend the Postmaster General, while dlaim- of Finance (Mr. Fielding) seemed almost
ing credit to the goverument for ail the pros- inclined to justify the action of Gerînany
perity of the country, to attribute these ap- in excluding Canada from privileges she was
pointments solely to Providence and in tliat granting to, the mother country and to the
way, as it were, to balance matters. It United States. I was sorry to see hirn take
seems to nie that affords a fair working this position because the preference whicll
tlieory for my hion. friend, and, wltli a llttle we gave the mother country Soule years
modification and elaboration, it miglit be ago should not have resulted lu an agree-
found very useful. Hlon. gentlemen on the ment by the mother country with Germnany
other side of the Hlouse wlio are supposed to establish a temporary treaty, froin the
to bie aspirants for positions in the Senate benefits of whicli Canada was to be ex-
or on the bencli, are sometimes a littie res- cluded. That should îîot lie the result for
tive wlien reference is made to sncb mat- another reason also, iiamely, because that
ters lu the Ilouse; but certainly no lion. gen- very preference granted to Great Britaiîî
tleman on the other side could object to the lias practically resulted iii a preference to
remark that the eye of Providence was upon Germany. We kuow tlîat Gernian goods,
hlm. goods on wlich a considerable ainouîît of

I regret very mucli, Mr. Speaker, that there German work and moiiey lias been expenld-
is no reference in tlie Speech from the ed, are sent to England iii order to have
Tliroue to the fast Atlantic steamship ser- certain work tliere done on tlîem aîîd are
vice which was announced as an accom- then shipped to Canada to be admitted as
plished fact by the goverument of this coun- Britishi goods under the prefereutial tariff.
try, some four years ago. I regret that very Germany is therefore-so I arn infornîed
mucli, because the importance of that service by men more conversant lu these matters
is universally conceded. Englishmen visit- than I-receiving no small benefit lu that
lng this country who see enormous amounts ivay from the preference we have given
of American capital being expended lu the to, British goods, while on the other
eountry, and who are asked why Englisli hand we are subjected to the Imposition of
capital is not fiowing juto this country to a ligher German tariff thîai Great Britfflu
assist ln its development to the samne extent, herself lias to face. That tlils should op-
tell us that one of the first thiugs required erate disastrously on the trade of Canada
for dloser connection in that way betweeii no one can doubt. 1 have liad occasion to,
this country and tlie mother country Is the look luito the figures, and I find that the
establishment of better stearn commuinica- exports of Canada to Gerniany are soilne
tion between the two countries. We know $600,000 less than tliey were lu 1899, w]ulo
the record of the present government witli the exports of tlie United States and Great
regard to, that subject. Although they told Britain-partlcularly the United States-
us that they liad a certain contract, a have very largely increased. And mark
sure contract, lu 1898, we know thnt nothing you, Mr. Speaker, our exports-to Germaniy
lias been accomplished from. that time to have decreased lu a period during whidh
this-that we have heard nothlng but ex- our exports to ail otlher foreign counitries
cuses; and wlîen they tell us that they pra- have very largely increased. Thuis dis-
pose to estabhîsli a steamship line between crimination is felt by ail exporters tlîrougli-
Canada and South Africa, I am tempted to ont Canada, and I regret that the uroverul-
inquire wliether tliey expect to make the ment lias not seen fit to give the slighitest
samne degree of progress with regard to that information la the Speech fronu the 'L1lroiuiy


